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WEEKLY ERA, T spine, a iaise sectional ana with due Honor for his stainless were mistaken, the Treasurer was

On Thursday last, Honorable Jea,lousy and a false and ruinous personal integrity, his spotless justified in holding with their opin- -
Nathaniel Boyden, one of the v ..... . , jjumiui, uu w uuucuui ion.
Judges of our Supreme Court, died

00111(1 they but Penetrate the thin ability as a statesman, his intense Auditor Reilly held the contrary
at his residence In the town of dWke that demagogues have zeal as a Southerner, that, were he opinion from the first: and whenTHURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1873.

There wm in th city one so8n. lnfemous suury. y " T "C ".yi JUUX, U ahiuu tne Attorney General came he gave
fefbis insolence and Yiiiainy, who thonght the He was born in Franklin town- - rtnis day ana generation, would would be a laborer in the Republi- - an opinion adverse to that ofMessrs
perfectio. ef Liberty wm licentiousness of 8hiPt Massachusetts. eiVhtn mUM come out from blinded andimpas- - can ranks, from the conviction on Battle Smith nri nf ual
Speech. Plutarch. from Northampton, August 16, S10ned hosts who are Sd his part, which he always enter- - magnified nothing. The others were

1796, so that at the time of his death aiQst.the good of their country, tained, that the Union should be to all intents and purposes, as much!
he was in his seventy-eight- h year. and Would wnte Wlth the Repub-- perpetuated; and that theRepub- - the legal advisers of the Treasurer

Mr. Boyden graduated at Union llcans in the noble undertaking of lican party could best secure that then, as the Attorney General and
College, Schenectady, New York. &lvlng peace, plenty and freedom object and at the same time, do the Treasurer was as far in dntv
in 1821, and last Summer, fifty-tw- o 10 the pePle and security and per-- most to develop the resources of bound to obey them

.Letters to Appear Next Week.
Letters from Hon. A. W. Tour-ge- e,

W. F. Reade, Esq., "A Union-
ist," Deputy Marshal W. H.
Deaver and Granville S. Patterson,
Esq., will appear in the next Era.
They came to hand too late for this
issue; matter already in the hands
of the printers crowding them out.

"How's that" the Sentinel

years after, he attended the annual
commencement and had a reunion
with the survivors of his class.

Pu tyto tnenoDie insututions De. this section. His discernment The J57ra is more than gratifiedqueathed to Americans by those would,;instantly discover that free at the high compliments showeringgnat who first successfully trade would underpatriots present circum- - upon the Attorney General and the
,7 1lw"wua oiu, UC curse to mis section, Auditor from all sources. And theIn 1822 Mr. Boyden came to

Stokes county teaching school. He aen government ana protection a blessing.
we bid tne young men of the

South to awake from their lethargy the
afterwards studied law and married
the daughter of Hugh Martin. In
1838 and 1840 he represented Stokes

Consolidation Uniting
East and West.praising Attorney General liar

able opinion of the Attorney Gen-

eral stamps him a man of nerve,
merit and mark ; yet it in no-wi- se

detracts from the well-know- n mer-
its of the Treasurer in this or any
other matter. As for the Auditor.

of sectional passion, to shake oigrove and Auditor Reilly and slap- - from their dropsin the House of yommons. On theping Bat. Moore, Kemp Battle and IVfT UB,7 The readers of the Era last week
Mr. Smith in the face? Does the feath of his wife in 1842 he removed did not overlook that propositioncKiimt v.nA i io4k i. Wltn tnf trill muhftnt, nnn trmmnh.l"; ; tu .lo c mar--. inT?anKn,

x--- -.---
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- in the message of the GovernorS&itinel hope to "get away" with it is safe to say that no State pos- -
ned a daughter of Hon. Archibald rf

which looked to the consolidation sesses in her officials an officer su
Henderson, who survives him. nobttIn 1844 hfi rpnrpspntfkd TJwon oi all lnaeDendence the , .

the State Printing by abusing Dem-
ocratic lawyers and complimenting
Republican officials? It is due the Attorney General"V " f"rr fnr7- - " tbe Western Nprth Carolina

r, ' ,7 . trv. n r00n.,i wi Railroads, with the North Carolina to have it doubly impressed that
his absence from tho city was un-
avoidable and absolutely necessary.Afilf u peace-preservi- ng government; and

I Railroad, involving the completion
me wvoc ji tuc iaw vvitr ixr. of the Western North Carolina Rail- -

Severai little popinjay editors,
armed with their squirt-gun-s of
small envy and malicious mean-
ness, have attacked the Governor Our Public Institutions.

raod to the Tennessee line to con-
nect there with the Tennessee sys-
tem of Railroads. ,

This was the originally designed
North Carolina system, and there
is now every favorable indication

one that will secure alike for the
rich and the poor, the lofty and the
humble, the certainty that hereafter
there shall be in this land of plenty
no tears all in vain, and no toil
without compensation.

Let the young men of the South,
especially its brave young soldiers,
who fought with distinguished gal

The Era has been furnished with
the annual official reports of the
Insane Asylum, the Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind
and the Penitentiary.

because his annual message con-

tained no allusion to the Self suit
against the Treasurer.

These little fellows ought to be
told that it was matter appropriate
for a "special message;" that said
special message was promptly made
to the Legislature, and the action

of the probable accomplishment of

Boyden was made President of the
North Carolina Railroad, and under
his able administration the road
was resurrected from the destruc-
tion of the war.

In 1868 he was elected to Con-
gress, again, serving two years.
When Judge Settle took the Amer-
ican mission to Peru, in 1871, Mr.
Boyden was appointed by Gov-
ernor Caldwell to the vacancy on
the Supreme Court Bench. So, that,
corning to tho State a Yankee
school-maste- r, Nathaniel Boy

These reports are the fullest andthat great and much to be desired
end. most satisfflotnrv of anu vwir nro

The Railroad Commissioners. v;nn inrhVnfino. fhf
lantry and unrepining patriotism
in a cause which, although it was
lost, they loved with a noble dev-
otionlet such men know that the

Messrs. Manley, Stelle and Wilson managements of these public Insti-appomt- ed

by the last Legislature tutions are keeping in full progressto sit with the Governor on the .:Ai iu. -- .7 , . .Republican party does not wish to i wnu ui emitmienmeni ana oni- -...... I matter hava amaa1 iivxnn nrV.ni I

of the Governor, doing his whole
duty in the premises, was fully and
promptly endorsed by both Houses
of the Legislature

Besides the annual message was
written before the Self suit was
heard of.

Smarties!

Deconsiaered their enemy, but de-- - 6 lanthropy of the age.Governor in his message recom rTReferring to the death of one ofmended, and their report has gone
into the Legislature. Also the bill
to carry out the design has been in

den, after a half century of honor-
able and patriotic labor, died on the
Supreme Court Bench of the State
of his adoption a State and people
he loved with dutiful, filial and pa-
triotic affection.

sires to assist them in making the
South, as well as the North, West
and East, prosperous in all its in-
terests, and its people happy in all
their concerns. JLet the dead past
be buried. Let them live and act
in the living present for the honor
of their country. Then they will

the officers of the Insane Asylum,
Dr. Grissom, the accomplished Su-

perintendent in his report says:
"Our Steward, Mr. W. F. Huggin?,
died on the 15th of July, after a
brief illness following a sudden at-
tack. His official connection, with

Cuban Affairs.
troduced.

It is not necessary here to enlarge
upon the many advantages, to our
State and people, that will grow

xm ATixANiEii .boyden was ase--The prospect of war with Spain
is not so imminent, f,yh0n"t 'T' ad asfearless

w:luacJUA as and amonp- - thA
find that they have accomplished aZW!r77 sPSi" of her great and good men of t?XT?: V the Institution had been short, butyieia demands of our nobler career than anv warlike ex-- system; fiffithe North ! I"past, Carolina reckongovernment. .7... Ploits could have achieved. De-- nor wi" " - here dwell upon ; 1,1
mocracy mislead, themj Eepubli- - '??3nC.eh f he.l??trborrat ant, that his loss was universally
canism will conduct them to honor. .the depiored.

none, take him all in all, with
claims on the affections and mem-
ory of posterity higher than those
of Nathaniel Boyden. "WAU DU1U ; xxw-ern- e. Under the head of "Future Re-- ! 5,

v

President Grant's demands on
Spain are understood to be the fol-
lowing : r

I. Delivery of the Steamer Vir-gini- us

in a United States port.
II. Surrender of all the Virginius

capitivesto United States authori

TIio South Needs Protection. i T presented to pairs the Superintendent says-:-the public. The resources of wealth t dpom it. v rih,The Republican Party the best
Friend of the South. xuciaigu xiiajoniy oi me anti- - w wo vicvwwljcu u,y uua piupusea attention to tne great necessity of a

Republican party at the South sadly system, East of Goldsboro alone, complete reconstruction of the
present necessi- - and the commerce it will buildup kitchen and bakery and there- -The only arguments emnlnvpd misunderstand theties. w - X

III. Surrender of the Governor, by some of the more sagacious and ties of this section of the country
Burriel, of Santiago and the officers subtle of the Disunion-Democrati- c In 1861 there

wn,?lU 1POrt, coloredVmployel7eThere allalone justify it. no for safety, comfort and convenience,
North Carolinian will oppose the but more particularly on account of
tironositinn. mcKicaiuauKer iu the entire in- -

stitution of destruction bv fire. T

may have been some
of the Tornado to be tried by law leaders are those which appeal to excuse for thinking that the inter-an- d

appropriately punished for the personal honor and pride of ests of North Carolina, then a slave-the- ir

high crimes. consistency that characterize many holding and agricultural State, de--
IV. Money indemnity to be paid of tne young men who were in the manded free trade, and the de-b- y

Spain to the families of the mur--" Confederate military service, and structionof the system of protection
dered officers and men of the Vir- - who are even till this day con- - of home manufactures sought to be
ainins. trolled by the esnritdu corns fhnt pstahlishpr? hxr

most earnestly beg the attention ofthose upon whom these great respon- -How is That ?

foTrTiC "AWAil yauon oj me importance of theseof Auditor TJ.piHv nrl I

Republican the Attorney General Hargrove, "Upon the motion of a usefulV. The immediate abolition of distin&ui3hed every brave soldier, party. Now. however, everv resnn Govern aiuweu assigns him mom Kan f ,r. a t- - tt.
slaverv in Culm. I In this wav. nnrl in thio irir fn 4. a . . I Counsel in the Derson of Mestsrs. f "Rm. ti0, .i 'n i,i ... . : i ixa.Ywuuu, vviiuatj uniian- -v ... "mii " m.t vjh.v . i nivu cJWiOLiLJt; laiia 1 1 1 1 1 iif-- 1 ra ih nnn-- X --"VIare hundreds and thousands of can have

honorable, enerrctfe nrt nntr.nn, h,e w 0k1L, ;,for slavery 1 11??i ???IrJ?.,". to duty, I beg leave to callThe Public Printing.
,r ' ZZ " T 7.rTCUBUU Airor attention to the suggestion

The SUUe Printing has alwavs K uelc"eu Jrulu appreci-- oi manuiacturing establishments " '""-ne-
y

general, rnose that there are reasons in fevor of
been a bone of contention, -- nri

atln he.fact that the Republican and the development of mining In- - tt6,6??.1"!? KZ? "n: erectingapart from the Institution,
-- 1 I X J V jj A . . I UL1 iTi LO.I1L1 LI f 1. I ' I 1 1 II tT I IM II I f I U I A. & T . 1 j

North rr ? Is U,B P"" OI " 10r lerests a the South has been the federal enk bT ""L,?,l?e' "e ac:
ooutnern men, who would see their immediate result. The money that islature. . We are gratified to know itoSuperintendent aV other offlcountry prosper. The love of lo-- used formerly to seek investment " "Plnlom of the Attorney would thereby enUecahty which made them desire to in slave property must needs look Sf1e1aind-t?- i

Auditor prevailed the apartments occupied by them
see their own immediate section elsewhoro now to , o t over that of the to be filled and used for nMonto

cause of controversy in Car-
olina.

This writer long ago suggested at a
time when he was a candidate for
the printing "job", that the Legis-
lature create the office of SuDerin- -

' ' "wsfMirfrin(ho "r"r named especially for such as m,-'hT- fh2

1, w t., uuu i o wuoequtjuctj uio interests oi our JLauy sentinel.induced them to stake their nves people have converted them into The above
Jk

tendent of State Printing as thev . . compl
separated from others in cases of
acute sickness. It would probably
be a saving even in a financialpoint of view."

do in Virginia, and let the Super- - lurtuutf poa ine 1SSU0 01 Dat' tne natural friends and allies of the ney General Hargrove and Auditor
intendent the tie, now that the battle has been protective nartv and tfm natural I Rftillv is rarr crrnii fri nrr in the TPrtget work done where- - " " i i vw "v lvi I j &v.r la t t i . .....iuugUb uou lost, and now that they enemies of the free trade nartv. In and the other frtenrls of two n.ever it could be done for the least
money, in tho State.

In the present emergency . the
State Printing is not so much a

recognize r that the dream of a a word, while there may have been tlemen ; but the Sentinel could haveSouthern Confederacy can never be some excuse for hostility to the indulged its compliments towardrealized, but for the demagogical Republican party in 1861, at the these worthy and able officials with--
and deceptive and selfish conduct South, there is every reason now in out making invidious flings at such

Upon the death of her husband,
Mrs. B. Y. Huggiris was elected to
the position of Steward, and the
Superintendent reports that she
"has performed the duties succes-
sfully and, so far as I know, to th$
"satisfaction of the Executive

matter, of subsidy a3 it is a question
of successful rivalry between two k I pouuem nacics, who are 1873 why Southern people should, gentlemen as Kemp P. Battle, W
leading men. . ,p"n Tmins or ruminff. would without changing in love for their N. H. Smith and B. F. Moore, or

Judge Merrimon has said that he V ll uT a u tens 01 inou sectl0n De liepublicans. The con- - the Treasurer and the Governor.
regarded the Sentinel as his orran 1 yo?nff men of the dltl0n of affairs has changed and When the Self suit came on the The appointment of a woman to
and the Xeics as the orcan of GenI PT the Sensible jusifies the consequent change in tho Attorney General was unavoidably ar? offixce of this kind in North Car- -

x. t . course now left to patriotic persons party affinities of the wnvfmm thoPoni'toi Aft!fJ olina ls something new an innn- -
vation and it is an action so worthy
nuij. uircuiiaoie mat Republicans

thedecision of the printing aues-- 11 8et?n"1' e;: to unite with Whatever may be said of South ing several days for him, and
Uon, in favor of the Sentinel or toe ? RePubhcan which is the Carolina, Florida, Texas and Mis-- he not returning, the lapse of
iVWr, establishes the triumphancv only Powfr no m existence that sissippi, there is no question that time and the approach of the Court
of one or the other of tho t eveIoP the resources and in-- the manufacturing and mining in-- rendered it necessary for the Gov--

should not lose sight of the fact that
it was done under Republican
auspices.

The Era will still further notice
rival Senators. dusines oi America, and make this terests of Virginia, North Carolina, ernor and the Treasurer to employ

Merrimon being a product of the
continent a1 that.our revolutionary Georgia and Tennessee require that counsel to defend the State. Messrs.

Republicans of the Legislature it ""T510" wiwieu it to De tne reiuge the Kepubhean party shall con- - Battle, Smith & Strong and Moore
& Gatling were employed, and on
investigation of the case they advis-
ed the Treasurer that he was re

is needless to say where the p "u-- v orbing, me unue in power to foster them
pathies and hopes ot the Republi-- moftPy through its policy of protective
cans centre. The trlnrn

ndden, and the happy, home of the tariffs for the assistance of infant

this and the other State Institu-
tions.

MONSIEUR E. BESSON,
MERCHANT TAILOIl,

West Side of Fayetteville St.,

urave ana inn irpp. t- -i . 1 Li 11 .1 i i i i i i n . r " . rha strained from paying out money.Merrimon organ is a triumph fr How many sons of the supporter
of Clay and Webster, and the glo

The Treasurer governed himself by
the advice of his counsel which the

MUUC 11

Wo do net doubt, and wo make
the insertion after calm considera-
tion, after a careful perusal of his

Merrimon over Ransom, and a tri-
umph of Merrimon over Ransom
i aiv'ipr Waterloo for the Democ-
racy .f Xorth Carolina.

Legislature had endorsed the em Opposite Metropolitan Hall,
rious party that they lent their
wonderful abilities of statesmanship
to build up, are now misled by a

md ployment of. ile was riht to obey j IS NOW PREPARED TO GIVEspeeches, after a close
study iliS this counsel. It matters not if they 7 i-i- m J wvorfl"atuacaiicharacter and career,


